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\"OL XVJll \VO}{~F.. 'I BR, MASS., <W'f, 20, 1920 N'O 3 
SOCCER TEAM IN 
WIN OVER M. I. T. 
ENGINEERS MEET 
FOR DISCUSSION 
HYDRO· ELECTRIC EXPERT 
SllEAKS AT ASSEMBLY HAMIL TON STIFF OPPONENT FOR TECH IN GAME NEXT SATURDAY 
At the t1r:;t ,\ ~~l·ll11tly .. r the cnllr~:c: 
Score Victory Over Team Tbat 
Tied Springfield 
w E w· k d u Ch I Vl.'llf, \('IJ II'Cr(' arhl rf'~,;j)d hy :\l r. lulhul Lack of 
• • IC en en rges anges 1 ~mttl\, 1,[ ~luntn :.I. Qucl~\·, who 
In Engineering Courses 'I'Ok<" ~·r the rllJ)tdlv incTen~ing II,(' of 
AJertne.ss Spells. Defeat for Tech Before Heavier Mass. 
Aggie Eleven 
HARRJS SAVES GAME FROM A 
TIE- BETTER TEAM WORK IS 
APPARENT- THIRD VICTORY 
I p~>wcr hv the JWrlpl~: ~~r dta Unitlld I 
Th~ present s~u·m ui n,.qis:ned work Stntf~ and t'nnndn,hricllv uutltnu'R it.." TECH TEAM LOSES ITS PUNCII AT MOST VITAL MOMENTS- SHOWS 
r.;r the tn~t two years or work '" ~~~·~ ~ruwth &in'7 the cl(ly oC P.trndn" \l r. FLASHY PLA YlNG IN SOME DEPARTMENTS OF GAME- CAPT. 
g~mwm~: cullcge~. wn11. ovc;r~lv, ~·ri~t· ~ml t h, n lnenll uC ll r. 11u11 Br "."~~ Mr LEWIS BACK IN FORM AND PLAYS GREAT GAME 
('tV.erl by :vtr \\, 1:: Wlckcndcn, Ill lu~ 1\ldrcrl, th<' "''"''n n( •>ur swunmmg 
~turd.ly the 'ft>ch Boosters went up 
ng:tinst the ~I. 1. 1' teoom1 )Jrol.mbl}' one 
ui their most formidable opponent QC 
thv <enson, nod ddeatcd them t'n tl ci r 
•JWn field hy n score o! 1·0, 
The );nnw started vut ruther uvcnlv, 
ltt!ing brok.·n up hy t.ho rc!£eree's whis· 
tl1• CJuite freq uently on tt.lchnicnl nnd 
pllrlioMI (ou.ls hy both tel'lf\1!1- !loth 
U;juns had strong uffen~Ye plnys which 
orwn ('(ll'riecl t hem to their opp(ment's 
111ml nnd rorner-kick~ were numerous. 
llo\\·ever. neither suctc!erlcd ~n "<'vring 
unul Jntc in t.:he rirst hnlf, when ~l illie• 
n1ude a rtent corner·kick which Lnr!lson 
ho·nded hy the M T T goalie ,·er y nen.t· 
IV (ur the Oltl)' tally of lho.t lfllme. 
The ~eo(lnd half showc.d Worcester's 
s,•!ltl'mlltu.· offcnlli\'e tu llt eocC~?IIent. 
while the defense Jnoverl it..~ worth, CS· 
Jl••••iully Jl t\ r rill a nd Wc><>cl. •rhl! ftlr· 
Iller did rhe thm.: which ls u:~ually 
n!rognil•ed M impu!<«ib11!': h~ ~t~lpped a 
pcun l ty kick :tt1d the lr1Uer sn\h!tl t he 
tront.lnued on Page 2, Col I) 
BOWLING CLUB OUTLINES 
BRILLIANT PROSPl;CTS 
'l'h.e fir!(t 1Jusine11s tnee ting of lhe 
howling club was held la.-.t. Thu,.dn~· at 
l.lrl In Il l¥ Those present were jCr\'en 
'' I> riel <lullinc of the ucth•i ties or t he 
cluh, to d:~,te, the v rospeClS fnr i he { u· 
turt: and the development of Uus sen 
~ou's mat.ch.es. " Mike" Gnwlowicz, 
p~ .,.idcut (or tbi: c<lmlllg year , took 
rhit~e uf the meeling, !\lgr, F Fleming 
h11s been hu::;y wriling to rlifTeren l col· 
lt:ae<~ for matches. The pros.pecQ\ nrc 
\~rv hnRhl wilh C..'t~nn .t\gboies. M A C. 
unrl M. I 1' ~lnnr culleges c:anno t 
~I(Tl up ll11llo."hes M they ha\·e no alleys. 
lie h <1JX!$ thut 11ew pins wi11 be 
nvnilnhlll Cor tho in ter.rln~!l nnd inte r· 
fmwrnil\' matd' ''' The~ rnatc.hes arc 
!Con tinued o)o\ Pag•· I, tol. I I 
NOTED PHOTOGRAPHER 
BEFORE CAMERA CLUB 
FA. W. Rice to Exhibit Prints 
Thl" t'nmern Club hn.o; <:ee:urecl 
) l r A. W Ric·e, 11C the Worccs· 
1er Phl'lto Clttn, to g~,·e a talk to-
"'llht l l r Rice '"n.s chief pbo-
t••rr.aJ:)her of t.he "l:uur lltll'f><!· 
melt or the ,t\pocalyp~e," and is 
on au t hori ty on fine photog· 
rnphy .A group of the be.c;t 
victMlnl p rints of llte city, mllf\C 
h>· Lht' Phow Cla n, will be e.'C.· 
hihited, and Mr. Rice will ex· 
J.llain the features or each one 
This meeting is tu l.le held to-
tlil:ht in the IJ}'m. at 7 :45, ru:~d is 
open to all interested in line 
pllotogra phy. 
ttpe~!ch bf.'rore the /~lew 1-:nglanrl ~c- pout, i~ JlrMJdern t•f thto Mr>nlrcnl 
uun of the $,witH)' for th•· Promt1tion $tr.·llt Rn11wny Company nn rl the Qut~­
uf £ttgiu~t·ring l~ducntiun whit·h held be1· R nll"'n)· LiRh t anti Power Cntn· 
it~ :UUlual mectintt at Te\•h SatunlnY f\:lrw. n• well !Ill ViC'C·Prtlltrcle.nt and 
IJe daimetl that the prc~en t l!)'lllem Goneral l\f;tnii'J:I•r uf thr Rhnwinlgnn 
I~r<widl.'s nn idctll rortn (\r cdut•n tion Wuter 11tH! Po wer CPtnpnnv, one or the 
tur poor s t ude.nu;. hu t doe.~ nut pnwidc lnrgest nrt this rontinent, n.ncl i~ can 
mfficient l.n~tive for the more hril· sidared t11e ful'cmost hyclru<ell'rtric 
llunl nwn to <li~lingtl i~h lbem~eh•es. ~ru:incrr in Cnntltla 
''The mt'lh1ld uuw ad<optetl horruwed One inll-rt'l'lin)! fe:1h1re ••f hl• talk 
from indtl~tnal mntlagcmcnt. put$ the wll<t the fMI thn t , wberMJI nhnut 71i% 
w<~rk lOti< I into thl' Corm (I( n Be{l\HH\Ctl 1;f the eli•dric pnwer in thi11 rouut ry ill 
.,f ~ITllill·dim<'n•i.,ncct. plonnerl l:l'-k.'l, l(t'nernlerl hy strnm. tWtr 05~ l,( tbc 
ltllfl<l tu linuL lhl' ~tudcnt's scn~e nf re· power in Cunn,rln ill hytlro elcr t ric. I n 
o;,pnnsihili ty to the ex.ecutlrltl ()( do-tnils, rm.lcr to make under~tnndnhle th~ 
nncl to turn enwnt>t•ring rrlurll.li•m in to mn~nitu•ll' or the 500.000 II P nnw 
1u1 elahuro1t ant~ e~ctenl ~'theme< of 1:<.'01\rntcd l;>y th~ plant nr whirh he il'i 
Kt:l'tlll<l :J r \' ct.lu<'l\UOn. 
f n hi!; conclu>.iun. ht• tmid. " While 
Nh t•'atilln mon· ~ lnrwt~rd lL t~< r•on· 
~tnntiy uuu trl-ppet'l by the ):;tOwth of 
knowlediiC and ~he complcxitie~ Vf lhe 
'\<teinl ureter. The r<m!:NJuence is that 
mor<! nnd more of qur crlucatiom C'nrnes 
1ftcr rnllc~~ We t h e-reJore ro.il tulle~;~t 
we m:tkt' u{ l he s t-udent no efiecth·e 
~cl!-edm'Blllt 'fhe goad self-educator 
must be n clisur!minalin11 j udge v£ mn· 
(C•u11 imted 1111 Pagl! 2, ('ol, Il l 
DANCE CLOSES 
EVENTFUL DAY 
Alumni Gym To Be Scene of 
Colorful Affair 
tl'rln.ls nnrl authuritiC$ ne mu.ot nlso Polluwmg the ru~tmn c't<~hli•h.cd in 
he ahlc tn pas~ n vnlid critkism Qll hi"' prcvitm~ rcnrs, t he M tllritml J\l!JH~tin· 
~·wn work. if he i~ to l!!arn frt~m h1ll o•inUon wiU 1-{iVI' n cluH<'C in Lhll Cym , 
.ni~to.kr~ The dn1romi<'S in sci( C!dm·n· !'aturd.1)'. Ortnl,.·r :lO Thill tlnnet• wiU 
Lion il' enliKhtl'nl•tl cuntt~lty Joined wilh 1),.. n fittln~; !'Orw luNic,n fnr n b il( day o n 
11 we ll pnwerl methoci nn iusislent Lite H ill a\ the t'\'erlt~ l'lf t ht: nh to rnnnn 
' \\'hv' plu~ a competent ' fl ow' These inl'lutle the llnnuo.l J:lrt·'lhiiUI.n S!lphu-
are imJ)t•nclcrab!es, of t1>ur~t<. but ~hev tn(lfY rhJH: pu ll nnrl n h ome-1111n1i' ()( 
tu m the bnlam~e in cn~in4::erin~ Nlu· fuot.bnll wllh tlnmihl)tl ln1li<•ntlom1 
cntion betweett the rc1ut.J,•c fnllu re o f .et:m tu r)(Jint to 11 h iJ!gC!r M d het'ter 
rnutint' rx('ellent'C! nnd the tTur "IIC<'l'"~ tl:tn~ thlln ha~ IH't'll lltV•·n by the com· 
(or whlth we !tt rlvc." hined 111 11~i•·n l t•luhR in the pn~t. A 
Among those presen t we re members firliL rat< orche11 lra will render tnu ><ir• 
o( the: riiCUitV II( ::\fassachu!=eW< Justi for clanrtng frum eighl·t hirty t.Q mid• 
111tc.t or TN•hnulngv, and i hc engineer· (l'anlinucd em Pnue ;J, Col. 31 
ing school.!! t •( Brnwn UriiVI'I'!Ii ty, 
Nnn.heaucm Unh•cmtr, flmnklin Un 
inn, 'l'u f ts College, 1Tnrvnrtl Univcrsir ~. 
Univcr~itr of Vermont, University nr 
~t'bro~kn, Uni\crRil)' p ( ) lafne. l1 ni,·er 
~ity pr Arl~onn. N orwich UnivN~it v,l 
l l nh•crsity ,,{ ~lon r nn;~, \Vcntworlll Tn· 
•titul.t nnd Rhode b land ~to tu CW· 
lege. l 
PreRidcot E11rl11 gave the addre>~~ t)f 
wl."lcume. af~r which Mr Wickonticn, 
dlrC'CliJr or inw·~tJgn tlOil, ~poke. nn "], I 
T here S ufficient Encnurngemrnt to 
~tf.Educatlon in llUr Engineering C.:ol 
tes:es?" He sultl!csted, n.mllulf. bt.her I 
,,hnng!UI, the fqllowing: 
'''rlw OrgRiliY.MiOn (I( lalw>r:ltOI'"V 
<;qund< 10 whlrh the !ltUtle-nlS. in~teatl I 
o( hcin~ rliv itled intt) cln~;seA, w11uld 
tlperatc in group!! One examJ1le was 
ho\'ing JCTUIIPS cunsistinK of nne: :ocn.icrr.
1 who w'•utrl be in cbar~te. ltt'vcrnl junio~ 
ond <~ophomore.-.. anti po.~qit)ly a few 
rreshmen." I fCI AIRO recnnunentled the 
"Cre{ltinn or nn h<mors system for h igh. 
ly selected stud l!n ts, nhle to puP•ue ~ 
more ~trenuou~ progriWl, under a temt· 
nnr nnn tutorial plan nntl n la b tlratory 
project piiUl during the last two years.'' 
(Continued on Page 3. C'ol. 21 
CALENDAR 
TUESDA.Y, Oet, 26-
U& P. M.- Oamer• Olub Moet· 
in I , 
8.00 P . M .. -A. L E . E. MMUnr. 
A. &. 0 . E . Meetl~. 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 27-
i.OO P. r.t.-Afeermath Boar<l 
meettnr. 
THURSDAY, OOT. llll-
7.00 A. M.- RW!hln( week 
0~ 
J'JUDAY I OCT. 29--
f .OO P . M.- Maaa. m.eeUnr. 
SATURDAY. OOT. »-
UO P. M.- l'reehman Soph~ 
more Rope Pull. 
2.!0 P . M.-Varrlty Football 
Worceaeer Tech vt. llamilton 
at W orceater. 
UO P. M.- Vardt.y Soccer 
Worcester Tech va. New 
Bo.mpsbiA St•" at Dutb&m. 
lf. B. 
UO P. M.-Mualcal Olub'a 
Dance. 
i\ rh:svcrnte, hut sligh th• ovt•r·HtiX· The grt!111! wit.h H runil ~on Culiege 
iclw! Tc~:h ltonm went tlown to tld ent lhis Saturday prumises tn be one o f 
hdr>~\• til!' fartnt>n> Crum \1 A. e. nt ~he t.he hnrdcs t ol the se:uon. Hllmtltnn 
.\~1111.1 ht•ld IMt ~1\ turtlnv, hy n ttlure 7·0 has n \ '6tt rnn uanm, nntl, whllu their 
;1•uro: In their nuxie~y t \1 win whul record i• not P+ll'Uculnrl>• impe't$lll \'1!, 
l••ukecl tu I~C nn \'l~<>th·'s gnm~ up m lht thoy lln ,•e given some tou~h opponents 
'inn! wh i,t l('. the Engin~crs MCH1i<i o 11 t itf nrJ~tunen t Amherst heal them 
lhc.rn>Clw:s ami J~L OpJ!M lUnc chance:~ 20·0 nnd ll avi.'rCurd trlmm«l thl!m ~ 
111 1Wore "lip tht<lugb their .hnndtl agtJin laat Saturday bv tukrng Cull nllva.n· 
nnd nl'(tl i t) Th(' M A C. tenm pr!I~Mt· tttge n! Unnult on CumhleK. lla milto n 
od n hniTiing llnu·J,)Iunging f•~1111ation htta t Rcwhe!ttcr in t.ht!ir npeuing gnme 
lvhirh l"!l'WtlderNI t he visiwN fl'lr n I>)' a htlf JrOre. llnver(urd co uld do 
8hnrt whtle b n l th!tl !!llort while IIHie with the llnmilton rorword wall 
w(l.; ono111;h t () ~,:ive the m t11t' 1-lu t gained rt grent deal nf ground by 
'ole 1\mc;htlown of the gnm o Rnd forward pal\lieS which th~ Hamilton 
t it~ t•on lil•quenual noal th:n WOtl tho hacks fniled l-0 ltflp, 
~ntnu fu r th~m. Allhouuh t.he:o h:dl w M 1'hoir p robab le llneuJ) Sll.lu rda y wiJI 
in Tech'" tem lttr)' !or a gren,ter JUi rt. of be : le Renecke, It Olm.~tl!ad, Itt T ho-
thr firqt hnlr the rabies were turned in JO:t!l, t' llror kway1 rg Wormuth, rt Kee-
'11:! ~cc{lntl ho.lf nMI t imu niter t ltl'lo the port, rc Donne, qh P ierce, lhb !~letcher, 
i\ ~C!'s Runl line wall in dnnger The rhb Chatfield, and Ch Ru!lh 
A$:Riea nt>Vtr were in 11 rlangerou~ po C'onch Bigler llXJI«',Ct." n hard game 
nltlon in rronL nr Tech's line nft.or t he but I£ the cripples mt the squad c:ome 
first mllv. nround in 1,'001'1 •bnpc, he is confident 
In thC! clO!'Ii n~r lllinllli!S r,r plnr the 
f' rimson nnd C:roy cn.rrh•d the l)n ll for 
rlowns £rum her a wn lhirty yard Unc to 
the Ai~IC filtecn·yard line only Ln he 
~ tt•ppcfl The rnnrt' h - lnrted whh Con 
vl"rlle ln tClrrept.ing nn A11gie pn.y nud 
wa.c ··nrrlcrl ('I J1 by th•· ftashy ncrin l 
wtlrk frnsn Gill to Guidi snd b y Cill'tl 
b:tll t•o.rrvlng. .) tlil G~tirtr ~howed clns.~ 
in r.ngir11e two paSlles lhul seemed im 
puMihle 11.11 he Willi we ll !'!Wt:rerl by the 
Aggie backs. " Dirk" r'otwersc 1111t off 
snme gciU!i ga in ura uncl t he tnth, bu t 
w111 rwt up to hill old fl)rm, due to Lhe 
( r• 111tinucd '' " Pngt 3, Col. •1) 
CO MOPOLITAN CLOD 
ENJOYS NOVEL SUPPER 
IMovations For Future Meetings 
The Tt:ch ('~,amopolilnn Cluh held 
thei r !Wcond mccting of the year at. the 
~hllll,ghni Resl a urnn t E \·ery one ol 
Lhe nrtcen pre~nt en]o)'cd the novelty 
nr Ill\ O rlentul lt\lpptlr whlllh WRII l)r· 
dt-r!(l hy C. E Chow Among t.hrn;e 
pre!iCnL wer~~· Or. W. L. jtmnlnlell, Dr 
I 
A. w . r<nighl. Prof. 0 , 11. Haynes, P. 
R Swnn, pre•itll.'nt nnd t:oa.shnnaler, 
"Mik~" Gnwluw irx, G. E Chow, vice 
1 pr!!$ldcnt. ]. Abncljic£. $('Cre tnry, 1\ 
t'.ri~k.son, tre&~u r•• r ami f'l'veral others. 
l Prnr z. W C'nomb81, an en thltJiar;llc supporter, was unol.lle to nttcnd. Presiilenl G~~owldwit1. It intmducin.s: 
mAny tnno,·atu'>n~ whil"h will enliven 
I the cluh Mtivi ti~R. T he pr¢fe5.'10ns a nrl f\tudcmts, without exception, arc look· in~ forward to 11 very aucce!IS!ul year I The next m~ting 111 M:herlulerl !or 
ne~tt Jl riday, Orl 24., nt the '' \'" reeep-
don room "Mike" Gawlowicz will eal l 
the meeting to order at 7.30 p. m 
~harp. /\11 Freshmen who are Inter· 
c!Jt«l in the club are invited to atU.nd. 
nr TKh'" abili ty to win. Thill It our 
second hnme gntrte, a mi we have a 
j:'M•I ronthnll tcllm. Let'• get o u t ll.Od 
IJlVC them the ):lneking the)' d~rve I 
RIFLE CLUB SCHEDULES 
THIRTEEN MATCHES 
The RiAe Club h11d it. lint meeting 
Snturdoy and thtl d nte or the buaine!l 
mcelint: wu set for We(lnes(lay, Oct. 
27, at 1 Ill in lioyn too Ilntl, room 10 
Pre~dc:n t Cnwlowicr. presided llrtd out· 
li11ed the nlms tof the cul(auitntinn. 
T bit yellr a la.r11er achedule is to bt 
arrllngt'rl, there hdng In the v icinity 
o r thirteen mntrbl!ll. The cluh will bO 
er1tered in a league £ot·med by lhe N , 
R A. thi• yenr. The lengue i~ ~ ar· 
rAnged thnt the different club~ are 
l(rou.ped ncct~rdJns: to their abil ity ll.Od 
nQ team• will 1hoot. in a match with 
n college tha t i11 out o f lbl clu~. Lu t 
l!ea$on ~hill wnll the rat~Q, the T ech 
team ,.hooting R, 0 T C. l!'ollerc 
Woutinul'rl on Pa11e 3. Col 31 
PROF. HOWE TO SPEAK 
AT A. S.C. E. MEETING 
The lir11t mel!tiog o f the W. P. 
I. chnpter or the America n Sa-
tiety ul ('ivll F.nglnrere ls to be 
held In B o yn1 tm 19 at 7.30 p. m . 
Octnher 26 Prof~r Howl! n f 
~lie C, E. Oepartml!n~ i11 1ho 
speakt~r t'IC the evening_. HI• 
talk will be on his recent viAit 
w t he PhiiJ\rlelph ia conven tion 
~·£ tb~ IIQCiet y. T).'l~ F reshmen 
have been «peciallv invittod to 
attenn t.h lJ meeting. Refreeh· 
men t rr will hr ,;erved 
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THE TECH NEWS A. I. E. E. MEETING TO BE HELD TONITE 
Published every Tuesday ol the College Yenr hy Prof. H. 8. Smith the Speaker 
'fhe 'rMb lrnn AlaocUrtfon of the Woreuter PolytechnJc Inttitute 
The: \\' or<:estl·r Tech l>rnnch oC the 
,\ I. E. E. o pens the mlw M:nson tv-
night whit nn upen meeting a~ 1,45 
p. m .\11 el~trk., an~ parucu1nrly 
lfJ:W8 PBOHJ:S Edit orial, Park '"' 
Buahan, Park 1083 
EDITOR·IN.CRlE.F 
Richard A. Delh, '27 
NEWS EDITOR 
John A. H. Crosier, '27 
SECRETARY 
Donald S. lllis!l, '27 
MANAGrNG EDITOR I u~d ~ nUcnd .Lbis m~~t:lin¥ 11n1l aU 
others mteresterl 111 ant,' pf the VIU'IOOS 
Chnrles H:. Fogg, '27 hrnnchel! qf ele~tdclt)' nrc al.rn in\'ilt'd. 
A'l'llLE'riO EOJ'l'OR Pmt II. B Smith will he the s{leaker 
tl f lhtl C\•cuing tln{l his ~u b.lcl' l, "The 
Richard K. lrons, '27 Ot•fenl nf 1he SubmMine," i~ one wilh 
SOCCER M. L T. 
I< '(J11tilltlt.:d fru111 Puge- l. Col I I 
t ..rr" r rum a lit! wht n !Je clenrctl a 
~hot b,· one of Lh~: :\1. I. T. forwa.rrl~ 
when he.· had l\(ocn drnwn out 
1'he IU>e:ter kam ~how~ mut•h irn 
W"' r.:tlH'tll in it.• otTenl't! oud while 
llill!'C 1\tltl• 11(1 IJriJiinnt MlllrS. nil IVIlrC 
vmrkmg \\'t'lJ W;:llht.>r The defense 
me. n vla)"OO a !'lend 1 re<pUJ'Ctful pme, 
01ml Lht tC'~m promi•r• 10 bring home 
&nnt ' ell' flamp :hire StAte bacon thi$ 
Wi't>k 
Tht.o line·uP 
W. P 1 l O-M L. T. 
October 26, l926 
CHAPEL EXERCISES FOR THE 
COMING WEEK 
The Y. M. C A. has nrrnnged an in-
teresting set o ( speec.hes Cor cbnpel ex. 
ercises during the coming week. On 
Tue.teday mom1n~ Dr. Wylaocl will 
speak, nntl Lhe Glee Club will s irtg 
,;c:veral l!lllec tiiJrlS. On Wudnesdny lhe 
~tudem bodv will hear the Rev. Mr. 
Paclw'd, and on Thursday Prof Phe-
lan will My n few words. Milt ..\1. 
drkh will !>Peak on Friday, nnd next 
Monday President En.rl~ will tnlk to 
the fellows. 
JUNIOR EDITORS which he: ill e!<pecinlly well nct~uainted. 
lJurjng the war Prvf ~milh wru: SUI· 
Leland D Wilc!ox. '2,1J t iuned at ~ew London, where he wa~ 
Prnnk T. Johnson, '28 engagerl in rc~~:arch work nne! in the 
rlevelopment or ins-truments fur lle tect 
llnrri1 g g Sparre ASSEMBLY 
Gilford T. Cook, '28 
Paul Uenley, •:ag 
L ~~ OlmliL4··ld, ".! 
Bverl!tL D. Gibbs, '28 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Donnie! DO(Ikln, '27 ing undcnvntcr sound~ ~pecifit•nll v, im•lruments lor loc:-atinjl; ne~~rhv ~>llemy 
Drl~coll rf rf ~cl>uwcll !Conlinucd from Page I, Cot. 3 1 
)bllll!< l~1pt.J If If ~larquC!I' mru:m$:t!r, he drew a c:eunpnrison bc-
Ro<'t' rh rh firHigll !.ween m n n·power and horse POwer. 
W1J•Itl t•h 1'11 (C~•pt.l Enger lle sail'l that. fo r a reasonnhle h.• ngth 
IAltAhl1on lh lh CCiulidge o r time. one man <:an deliver about 
ADVERTISING MANAGER 
J. w nurc, ?8 
SUBSCRJPTlON M.'\NAGI1R "uhmruitle~ Prof Sm1th'11 inlimnte 
knowledgt" of the suhi!'<'t ~~·mbinl'd 
Charles B. Muuy. '2S 11 ILh the nnturnl interest of such a 
Rl·rr) •Jr or ,\rnnu one·tenth or a hors~ power, and the 
Erick sun 1r ir \ ·enturn electric p ower u~ed in this countrv 
topic- will unqu(!l;tionnbly result 111 n 
LM"~(>Il <' c ~ot~ woulti average nhout lwo nnd one·bAlc 
Orumau II II Kwuk c(lntl'nuoUB mnn·power per cnpitn.. 
S. D. Donahue. '2il 
It. V. Fryer, '29 
REPORTP.RS 
S I~ Spcm·er, ':!U 
!'\ 1... Ilolhnti '20 
If E P.. ._ very fine llllk. 
. terce, ~" ~ • h ill be d L p je k '29 R ... re~ menl8 w serve ~t Lbe 
~la l lc:U f)l ol Wnnl( The A.'<Scmblv was well attended by 
(~()ttl \\' . P L, Llll'sson I. all four c:laMI!.q, Mr. Smith Wll.!l the 
Sulht!lutions, ~1. r T : Moyano {or tirst ui a series of speakers to be se 
Had~:e. Sb:'lrnlmli for ~ncco. Re(~:rc:J!, t ured this \'C'Ilr through tbe kindne;; of L. N Heon, '29 I' B R. Johnston ':!9 11 L. Horton, '29 
F J ~!tO 'Y ' •29 coru:luawn of the rneelmg, which will 
• owan, ' he helfl, M u!'uol, in t.hr E F.. lecture 
STAPF Pl'IOTO(,RAPIIER 
J I Prescott SC'hrc:eve. '28 
TEJU(S 
Subscription per yur f.l.OO, si11gle copic:J, $ 07 Mnke all C'.heclcs payable tu 
BUJineq tolanoger Entcre(l Ill! second clnM mntttr, Septcmhcr 21. L!lLO, ot the 
poatoffice In Worcester, MilliS .• under the ACl of March :1, 1~79 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, MJl$S. 
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1 N SP1RAT10 N 
ln colleau where thcro is a.s great 1111 Interest shown in th<' promotion .,f 
Q~Grtt ill bu been the cat~e nt Lhe W()rt\!J'It'r Polyte<:hnit' Tnsti~ul.e in the ln!il 
two yean there seeun to l>e n mearur by which the stu{lent body can show 
Ita approval and intc;reat in the welfare .,r lhe Le."lms t:en l. Curth £rom thul 
IICh.ool to batUe, for the name or lhnt oollc,•ge, wh~ther on the gridiron. or in 
IQme oth6 IJ)()rt, football be:Jng cb~n MrC because or the importance that 
it e&rril!ll IU thia time Of the yenr. True tiMI,Ii:b there WO~ B t1me not S() fnr 
baek •hen the greater part of the Ted~ !tudcnl bod,· rut<~emh\ed in the g~'rn 
natium to cheer a CriltlliOn and Grey ream thn.t wns \(1 letWt' (ur the {mv on 
the morrow. That Is indeed prompted b y noble inte11tiot111 
If our eye~ tmve not dc<.'C.Iived us we believe we bnv~: st:en, rtL variou~ Umes. 
Ul!ually on Thursday and not later than Friday noon, lmmem•e notie.u (at 
least 2 1C 4 inches} t~nnounctng the ht~ldtng of great MAS~ I EET IN'GS m Ute 
gymnasium, with mnny ~peaker.! and wilh t!Pirit running high ~urely theM~ 
are put up with good intentions. Then come$ the !atnl hour, with the hig 
c rowd allst'mbled, (that Willi the condition Ill the first :le>Seml.lletl mnl;s mect.imfl. 
but< lo and hehold tllere nppem'ctl 110 lendt>r rutd the quo~ttion ~trtlsn, ''W ho 
put up tbc ntlli«-S?" lnddenllv the met"tin~; t.r<lke up witb 1111 s:JX!tWht~ ur 
chel!rins. Twice again the notictoa have nppe:trec'l nnd th!'~ times lherc: WR'I I 
no aud.lem." We wonder wh\• 
To come tn the mJim point, tbcre is no uq<' fnl11ely ndvcrlislng. {lnd if th~ 
powers thnt Me sup PQ!!ed to l1e can nl.lt sucec.o;.~fully rnn mnss meeting!!, the 
1' ECH NEWS. ncli•lllln the intere;<t uf lhc htthding up or Tceh spirit. lltrtmJ:Iy 
advise.• tho powers thn.L are, to have the pnwers uun me 11upposecl to he, 
tum ovor lht runmng or mn~ meet ing- to some organilnllon that cnn, 
Hear ye Fro~h I Know )te no~ that thts cmllege ~Pi•r•~ J>nrking ntlell fur I 
!lt"UdenL c:nr• or would be motor wl>itl••!ll th it wns Ill \'t:rdm1, •·Ttte\ !<h,tll 
not posN," lltl it ill b6fllte llnyntlln Hall, "Ye shnll not pnrk" Likewl!ll.' -em tol\ r I 
hnlluwecl sud there cxl$t tHhcr spot. whit>h to stud1•111 parlun~: tNlllltll 
liS No Mnn's Lllnrl l'ltnrk well our revered 1'11.!.•1\g(! lte tween Powerholl!O nnd • 
ltfeeh1Ulicotl l~n~oo'ln~nng l'mltlll•lt M ~1:'11 n~ th:u Ul\'lr'lnltlr portl()n ,,r th. 
dnve which borders i.h•· \lot•hlnc Shnp, let llu·m remnin \lnul>~lructeri t>r ltlly I 
rour wheel rontrivnnce of 11ludent <'t\\'n!'r~htl1 nr p:lrt'ulill{<' L1111lc upou th~ll'l 
with ven~rntion Unlimitt:d nre ~e l.'(lnfiocs tmwlrled at yond!!r j:!vmnnsium, 
behind the ~hop nnd t o the 1c:nr of Snll~bury Ln.b for thine feeble llh"\ter. 
Take heed, ye c.>[ lhtle (altll, 101:.1 a ~~~~ t•c t~aced upon yuur ha U~rt'f1 C'HII~ 
ttnd Vii '"OUI'l!l.'ht• h~ult'd 111 c.·lonldQ.~C chain~; l)l,'ofUrl' tum wh'l m~tt< •lut puni h 
ment to all tvn doe~ Woe 1~ unw vPu ir h.: who sit~ at o;e har of lu•tl1·" 
finds lh~e ruilty, {or dO\\Il WtlJ~t thuu II•J: down. down Ul the dark dq>tlt 
ol the bng, where day llt 1111 nilfhL and nttthl lley<~ntl dt:!<t'rit?tlw power of 111,111 
There tho11 ehnlt remuin whJ\ brand ond IYCI!ur 1\S thy lo t UiLtll on lhy l1Ulcm 11 I 
oath thou du11t promise ever metre lo nhhle by Ye Prukin~ Rules, 
room. Pnlll!l'llon. Time, tiVu o!O.mfn hnlves I Mr CT. J Fuller, '95. 
Pick a pipe 
and pack it ) 
with good old ,/ 
P. A. 
TALK about Haffiteration's artful aid" • • • the 
p.rinter certainly ~aided the np'' box that trip. 
But let that go! The advice is just as serious and 
sound as though it. were couched in the careful 
diction of an English prof. 
Just get yourself a jimmy-pipe and fill the 
bowl to the brim with Ptince Albert. Light up, 
and let the first fragrant whiff tell you that no 
other tobacco is like P. A.-or can be! Cool 
and sweet and fragrant, P. A. bas everything a 
fellow ever wished for in a smoke. 
P. A. can't bite your tongue or parch your 
throat. The Prince Albert process settled that 
in P. A.'s freshman year. Get yourself a tidy 
red tin of Prince Albert today. The 6rst load-up 
will tell you why pipes are so fashionable among 
young men today. 
)>RINGE ALBERT 
-no other tobacco is like it! 
October 26, 1926 
NAME OFFICERS FOR 
COMING HALF YEAR 
All Senior Nominees Are Named 
will be the president of the second 
yeu.r men while the other will he vi<'!' 
prc1:iden~. Those who were elected 
arc: D. P. Prescott, treasurer : L. B. 
Barnard, historian. and ll. D Stake, 
auditor. 
S. P . E . E . MEETS 
(l'ontinu rl (rom Pa~e l. Col. 21 
Saturdi\y Mternoon the ~roup went 
tel insp('(·t tht> llydraulic: Lnhorotory 
at Chaffins where the senior tnechnnil•s 
dcmonstrntcrl the appnmtus. J, ucheun 
wns served there, after which Pmf. C. 
~1. .\ Uen cxpluined the purposes and 
TE CH NEWS 
"MiLK'' IS SUBJECT OF 
SKEP. CHEMISTS TALK 
Mr. Schwind Describes Processes 
3 
runnerup, Paul Schm1dt, l~ryer, nth'en I t·nntc wns halted on the twcnt~··~·ord 
ami Fleming. Among:>l the l~rcshmen line wht;n an nttt'1npted pnss from Con· 
is "Bill" Gawlowicz, who. it is rumored, I vcr~e to Query failed t1> materialize 
can sh<lot rings around his brothl'r, ;1nd the J\ggi~ punterl out tlf danRer. 
"!\l ike." Othert; from the class of '30 With the eject1on of George Shakour 
are: Smith, Nanartowic?:, Rose, O'Mnl- l' rno t.he game the Tech line bnlstcred 
C. H . Schwind. '27, wns the principal I ley and Connelly. . lt ll nnd he, 'l'opelian and llil(gins were 
s~.tkcr at the meeting of the Skepti· I hears on the defense while Guidi made 
cui Chemists which was held last M. A. c. FOOTBALL tackle after t.at'kle in buck of the line. 
Tuesday ~vcning. !=;cbwintl drew from I ICA 1· _, f p. 1 C 1 t ) At the s tart of the fourth quarter . . . ,.n mueu rom uge . o .
h1s expenence gamed during the l\Utn· . • Converse intercepted a PM" and tore 
mllr, while in the employ of the Whit· n~ll<le mJury thnl h.'IS heen hotherms: along forty yards. but his had ankle 
· ' C . • hm1 durmg the pnst two weeks. 1Hg "l1lk ompany or thts c1tr. to pre- ,. h f 11 1 . . h •. r gvt a new wrench and he had to retire . . . ' ec e c own m t e n\lllh>Cr ~~ . 
sent n very mterel;tmg talk on h' 1 ·r 1 1 11 h frnm the game. G1ll substituted for ''1 'lk" \ dl • passes W IC 1 I Cfltl\J) t'tl•t Wtlll t (\\'C , • 
•• 1 •. J \'Cor ng to Mr. l'chwmd, h . h hd 11 him nnd plnved well m the rernamder 
T)le pasl week hns seen the election 
or nominations of candidates for hte 
various class offices, with the exception I 
of the }'reshman clnss. Ln the Senior 
cln.>s there has been no election as 
yet, though the following men hnve 
been nominated for office: president. 
Pilfield, llarris and Mile~: fur vice 
president thcre is hut one canrlictate, 
Lewis: while for the office of trea:;urer 
there are Murphy and Kauke: l\leigs 
is the only candidate for the secrc· 
tarial position. 
m1lk, m t1 modern plant, IS first h h . . . 1Jf the period. lie made one pretty . . . een e1t e r ~urt' touc own~ or wnu <I " 
equipment of the plant. Later 111 the screened through a fine copper me~h. nve.pu t t c team 1~ P<)..Qill(tn h> ~cure run buck 0 11 n punt 1,1nd completed a ~tecmmglv. but which were thrown ! .. 
afternoon the party returned to 1'c·ch nnd then conducted to a temporury I . . r h Clll lple of lliii<.~(\S t() Guldt h nt thiR lllSL 
I nwnv ly u"'nccurncy o· t c lll'l~!:cs or · · and in~pected Lhe hk•h \'Oltn"e hbor storagt: tank. The next process con- t h 1 k . b k' 1 r 1 chnncu tn ~t·ore was l o~t whtm M. A. C. ' · " ., • · 1 • f . . llU& ut· • 111 ren 1ng 00!;4! o t le re· 
The Junior class elected G. 11. Free· atory. ~st~ ~ ~as~ng the mtl~ thr.ou~h a De- c<'i,·er. In oil, the Engineers showed reco,·crcd a fumbled b:lll. 
man vice president. AL Lhe ~nme meet· After dinner, which wn• sen-ed it\ the II\~ ~ nn er, pre~am~g ~~ or PM· need of more proctice in the aerial The fanner~ ~hawed o back of ahility 
I { 11 . b tcunzatmn. Pasteunzatton IS effected 1 . . " d h fi ld in Rcrl Mahmwy whl) carried the boll in~; l1c o owmg mem ers were ~<e· .,,·mnasium, a businel".• mel'tin~ was b h L' th ' lk . •·· . gnme am 1n gctttng own t e e un· • • 
h!cted for the J\ ft.ermath Boord: edi· h II "' ffi , ky d ea ~ng c n11 In a $..,ttnrl·JaCO· de r pun ts. I over the line for the> winning touch· 
. 1 .. t t. L D W'l. C T e r. 'h~ new o teen; :ll'l" Prof \\ . II . ·etc p1pe to n temperature o 14 • . down. tona ass1s an s. . 1 lOX, • • · • ,_ , • degrees. 'rhe milk then oes into tar 0 ferh k1cked ofT and the ball was run , . . Cook c. B. i\{uz:ty A. L. W llkmson 'I h.cnc.son of nrl l\\11, president. and I . . ' g g b k t . t, fi ld Th T •h I' h 11 rhe hnc-up . 
. ' · ' , .' , • • · ·, . vnts where 1t 1S rctnmed at n tempern· ac tl 111 " le · e <'tl me c t , 
l>usme!:S a!iststunts, .f. \\ Ourt, L . \\ . I rof. \\ . II. funh1~ of ?>I. I. 1 . secre· , ( 1,16 d • r h If 1 ancl the J\,~:gie's punted. Gill kickerl M. J\ , t ·· 7 . ~ . . ,ure o egrees or a u 10ur. I . Gallup, E . D. G1bbs and S. l•. Mormo. t:•ry. Thcv \'tlttld tu chnttge the nnmc 1\lo•t of •h h~ct . h , 1 k'll d bat'k after one smllllh at the li11e. The Ooww, le W. P . l.~ I e Hul>hnrd, Query It T~innt:'}'. Lester 
lg lleon, Shnkour 
t: Lewis 
" ~ c .. en a 1\'\ tog >een 1 e ~I 1 h It 
The Snphomore clAss succeeded in 1 f lhe socO:et:; rrom Society for the Pn1· IJy this protes.~. the milk i$ cooled, 1\~~ie's got nwny for u .c·ouple ~f short • ur( uug 
electing men for all hut two office~. mol ion of Enginecrinl': Education to nftcr which lt is condt1CI.ecl into \)Ot·l gnms nnd punted ugmn. Durmg the Al~dersnn, l3h~t·k lg 
thnt v( president and vice presi!lenL I h E . . r. I . S . tics The Iotter nrc ca,pcd by ma quarter the M. A. C. lenm showed signs llltl ls c 
•. • I l c . ngulecnng .:..c ucntlon • OCiety. . . ... '. r I 'I ' . . 1 ff kl d I ' nrt\ •right rt~ 
There being no maJOrity vote for the . . chine nn~l lhe milk is reaflv for distr'· 0 n 11 tty to gam grounc 0 LnC e nn ' . rg 1'opclclin 
rt Uiggins, Huntington 
rc Freeman, Grnhnm 
qb Whittemore 
lhb Guidi 
rhb Gill , Conver.!le 
Cb Wilkinson 
. . . ond to hdrl thc1r nex L nwetmg 11 t t he . • ' ' 1 Lh •I tl r Amste1n rt pres1dency 1t w11l be ne<:el'sary to hal· bullon. Mr. Schwind described the roug 1 H! me. •. . 
loL again on the two highest candi· Unive·~ily of Maine next Spring. ·rhe machines and procel\.~C!: u~ed for bottle lr1 the ::econd 11uartcr TcC'h had the 1 ll_lcl\.lt tm·k re 
d 'ltes A. t'. l{olt nn(l D. R. t .eu1n,•. memht>r~ of the ~n('ie t y e~pressed snt h' h!\11 hut lost on do·wns. i\1. A. C. cu t ( m~: qh 
' ' • • u - • wa~ mg. loo·e ,.·lh !tlr' g n . , .. ll ck d Mahoney Ilnrtl lhb The one recc1vmg lhe majorily vnlc isfnction with the convention During the hul'iness l)<lrlion of the s ' 1 a· 111 111111 " 11 11 nn 1, 
MOIRIE)Y IPIEAIRIL 
oppe o l inq 
II C 
(70R any function where Mt IS IC is a 6rst 
'::J' ~rc.requisile. MorPy /'pnr/$ musk is ~~ t ypi· 
Clllly modern :u the J 8th amendment , ~horf $kirts, $hc~r 
stockings, racoon coats, l'Ut in dances, the s lllg line and All 
American Footbnll. 
It's JAZZ, yu, but with a college education! 
Morey Pearl's MUSIC brings Litem • ... Holds them to 
the liUt hunting strain . . • . Sends them homu chorusing 
"Wondcrfulltimc! Hnve another one soon!" 
MOREY PEARL 
7 Beals Street 
BROOKLINE, MASS. 
Recommended 
by the English Department of 
W orcester Polytechnic Institute 
WEBSTER'S 
COLLEGIATE 
T he Best Abridged Dictionary-B ased upon 
WEBSTER'S NEW JNTERNA TIONAL 
A Time Saver in Study Houn. Those questions about words, 
people placus, that a rise so frequently Jn your reading, writ-
ing st~dy and speech, are answered IMtantly in lhis etore of 
' ' ready information. Now words lilce da.otylo-
gra.m, e/ectrobus, Rochette ; names aucb as 
Cabell, Hoover, Smuts ; oew Gazetteer en-
tries such as Latvia, Vimy, M onte A da-
m el/a. Over 106,000 words; 1,700 illuetra-
tiol)s; 1,256 pages; printed on Bible Paper. 
s..., It at '!'our College Bookatortt or Write 
fbr JnformDtlon to tl1tt PubJJahor•. 
G. It C. MERRIAM CO. 
Sprialfl•ld, Ma-. 
meeting lh11 rc~ignution of Mr. Copson cnrricd the ball over in about 10 J>loys. f\tfts rhb Oi<'k Cmwer:;e w~nt inl!1 th~ gnmc nt C'ook fb 
nR secret.ary-treasurer wns accepted 
nnd lllr. Feldmnn wa:~ clccle(l to re· this point, but hnd little thont•c w Score by periods: 
!'how much in t.he remainder of the \V. P. l 0 0 0 0 - 0 pln(·e him. 
MUSICAL CLUB'S DANOil 
(Continuccl from Page I, C'c>l. :l) 
night. Altho no orchestra has as yet 
hcen definit<~ly cnl{ngecl the rommittee 
hAs nnrrowt\0 its choice down to two 
hnlf. lle mnde sevcrul good ynin!l ofT M. A. C. .0 7 0 0-7 
t:u·klc. huwever. und got ofT Mome long Touchdown, Mahoney. Point after 
ounts. touchhdown, Cartwright. Re{erc l!, A. 
The second half w11s diff.;rt•nt with C. J ohnson , Line~;man j . B. Whelan 
Converse. Guidi nud Wilkinstm cnrrv· Umpire, A. \V. lngnllR. Time, Cnur tfi. 
ing lhc ball for gain~. The Tech ad· min. periods. 
prnsperl~. unmely Phil R nmnno'11 Vic- ================================ 
tor Rec·ording Orclwstrn a nd 7\lurphv's 
('numry C'luh Orche!ltrn. \Vhkh·cver 
tcum lA chosen. the dn tlcers arc :llllll.lrcd 
or nn evening of snnppy mu~ic . 
A:~ th!\ dance come~; on October 30. 
1 decornti11n~ lenfl thern~ch•e~ with fa ell 
it y to t hl' occn11iM. The hn 11 will be 
I ducorntNI in true II alllowe'en fo~hion under Lhe able dirccti<)n of Pete Wood. 
Tkkct.s nre now f ill ~ale hy membe(S 
nf the musical H'IOC'ifllion. The price of 
the tic·kcts this ycnr is the lowest e'•c r. 
1 The commiLtec in charge stntcs that 
the very rt'asonnblc prkc of two dol· 
lnrq is enough ttl mnkc the dance n real 
~ucccss anti nut. too murh to prevent 
everyone from 1\tlencling, 
A great deal of credit is d ue to the 
I 
''ummittee in c:hargc for the nrrnnge· 
mc·nts thut hnvc been 111ade. The com· 
mittee i~ ~~~ foll(lws : Cli!Tord En~;· j rtrom, chnirmnn, Pet!\ Wood, Lester 
Surtz. l.oui<' Jt:7.yk, Freddie Knight 
and Ed Wooding. 
Rli'Lil CLUB 
(Continued from Pngc l, Cul 6) 
teams which have more time for prac· 
lice. This year it is hoped that T ech 
will win lhe trophy offered by the 
N R. A. 
'fhiK year's tenm will have as n nu· 
clcus Captain "Mike" Gawlowicv., twice 




Superlative in quality, 
the world-famou s 
\TENUS 
YPENCDS 
give best service and 
longest wear. 
P laln en do, per do<. .Sl.OO 
Rubber e.nciJ, per do<. 1.20 
GAl all tk•lc. 
AmeriCIUI l..eo.d Pen ell Co. 
no Pllth Ave., N. 'Y. 
CLOTHES -
.. •• cty-me4• 
And Cut to Order 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHF'UL 
CHARTS SOLELY F'OR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
Suits and Overco•h 
~o.~s.•so 
Br SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
OF WORCESTER 
T he character of the su its and 
o·vercoats tai lored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere l iking . 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
='===================================---~==~====TE CH NE~VV~S~==========~--~======================o=cto=b=er=~==.l=~= 
The BAGGAGh SHOP 
IJI~\Lil\ lK' "'"· H,\l..~. 
:.Ull ShS and 
LBATJff.K :\0\'HLI'IH. 
Ml llaiA au .. , FruiLI.In Squat~ 
VVorcester, Mass. 
Real Ideas 
Originality m Style 
Unusual Service 
Moderate Prices 
ar~ rc.':l'>lllb wlw ,, lllany ref(r to 
The 
HEFFERNAN 
AFTER EVERY P&RTY 
Tun., : T (• retire 
l'la~-e . Tw<> pllons of p..• uul 
c:arl ::-traight e1 ht, undtr lunll r11'k 
I b bad} Jiaes. 
I) h. Jloh, iro 't th:a I IIY.iCn CW(:COU$ • 
Let's MVP here.• 
I JU • lmc: to ~ the ~r.~tcr "h n 
1t'li that '\U.y, all blue 'n ,_.,,b ih:rof}' 
s:l nts on 1 ~ 
" I ~ondtr zat a m.ln or n woman In 
alit' mnon • 
"'I ne,·er knew what 
)'Ou hav ~)·l~a .'' 
".\\\, Rob. rtop~ 
'~f\· nut hut you have hea,·y eye-
lluhes" 
ISOCCER TEAM 
OFF TON. H. 
Expect Es~y \'1cror) on Uurham 
ticld 
fly the u:e cl t he t'tQ\VCJ ~hn t am-I --
gr .IH M • the e 1 t de of the fiel_d Whm the C'nms. n nnd Gre) ,..K r 
Iii tt .:nme at ,\mhent :-.~turday, lt S> ,. , . .,rs 1011n~ up w l)urham nc.lC I 
I•JOk t~ ugh thtt tr:am n~ look ~ S..turday the) will 11 1 hnd t he 1011ne 
to for \'U' IOn •. t\t llO} ffite lh..y ldnd Ol "tJJ.IOS!Uull lhM Willi <Dl'tiUII 
put up ra J:l' :a1 hAtt ie and c\'cry lxod 1 terL'ri 11 n ostun t his 111111 "~-" 1 11 1 fdl Lh 1L llir\" h otl u UI ~·hn cd thtlf t>p-
t J()IIC:IIt The ~~w ll:tmp lure tc.~ws lw 1111 1 
H 1\U!I Kt~<wl IQ ~ Gnp\.'\in Ted 
hart a \'H \ ~m'C• • lui n~"" thus fa.r, 
having l.tt:t'u h~ltl tn 11 110• ll v r,lnrlo. I co l 
lege tind II(: lt•tl h)' :'iti1111Wiidrl. 
40 Pearl Street 
BARATTl 
Dine and Dance 
Parisian Room for 
Banquets 
Special D ance Floor 
LINCOLN 
Th~:o nnmu aroplies bigh idenls PRESS 
Spencer, Mass. 
.. 
'Looks like a man." 
"Anrl whnt a pert little ncule." 
" It mtght be a woman.'' 
" l'nrJ.(et the moon I" 
l , t·wt~ had.. tn thl1 CJitl fil!'hl ngain, but 
II l<1!1kl'tl ,cR 1 hnu.:h hi, nlrl Ahloulder 
utlurY hM 11111 ht•llh•!l tn t1111 extent oi 
hi~ 1tt·in~ In 1111LurHI luttn lndfh!lltly 
fit•ltt U•• RhnJ..nur wt•JII iu to the J:nme 
with n\1111' •11' h··~ u{ " hiHI leg 
Thss 111 vuly the thucl \'t'fll tl1111 lltt QUALITY FAIRNESS SERVICE 
Blue anrl \\'hil1• .. r N II lsu ht·l•n 
suun on n l!nl'ucr li!•ld nnrl 111 IHith Tl-IE LINCOLN LUNCH 
yel.u"S J.ltl~l '1\:dl ltUN 1111L 1'111'11\lll lCI't'tl 
very ~lilT OJ1JW~Ilttlll wlu 11 lll'fL•ul in.l( 
the la.d11 fr11sn Durhnm. 





a. C. LOWELL & CO. 
3 1~ Pearl Stt ct, Worcater 





Anything That'a Printed 
" It look~ like 11 man ~tmlinJ( llt m1" 
"I'm not looking at the moun " 
''Do vou think it's a man?" 
'Aw. s,•lvin, ha"--e a heart" 
:\ JW ·top, Bob." 
• Aw, S~·lvia. juu one" 
· ~·o, Bob, now sto-wop- - " 
.. Look ~~nOW" - - you JIOI po••d,.r 
em yuur coat collar.~ 
• Looktt the moo - - -· 
-:\ow, Bob, you stop, you'll l('t mv 
hair all mussed up." 
":\evu mind your h.air." 
"Can't \"OU come a little clcoxr?" 
".\w, iucsL a little closer." 
' Anh, don't .squeele me so ttllht '' 
Ob b, Oob-b - - - - " 
'Oh h. Sylvia - - -" 
"Sa)'. llob,'' 
" Whnt?" 
" Vuu haven't got halitosis?" 
MC)I•a\ · Don't fry ~gga on the stove 
lui', thev'll spatter-that i.'J the C¥1J1L 
1'ht• dlt·trHIII t'l'llhll cof lht• rival 
Plitlr• nf the lie lei trit tl tu nut tin ench 
othtl tu 1urh t•xltul that 1L would 
IUI\'C l..:en 11 h.ull job for an ou~i<le:r 
to hnvc: tolrl the tlciTcrencc hdween 
the honUl rlt! 1111d the ,-isitmg side. 
The rnmc med to hrinl!t nul a 
i,"<IOIII • numloer of lormr.r Tttb men. 
111 there wue mAny lumni wh., mat!e 
tltetr appeanul<'e 111 the field It is 
Jr004 tu iO rnanr I){ them taking 
&to ant<'rcsl ve:ar lw ·uar 
rrenk play11 mnv eomeo and freak 
l'layll mot' Qo, but lh\! one Wt was 
JlUIIe•l wht:n 11 hall p.•~ t'd bv C'an· 
vl'r hit n l'ltnr~:mw M A r man and 
homwt•rl n11ht l~r~ inlll thr arms of 
"J)i,•J..," who tunJ.. it nround the end 
for n J.!l\ltt, virtunlly, tnkes the cnke. 
n11rin~: tht< tlr11t hnlf it IO()ked !.IS 
th111111h T«>l'll woulcl tnke. n wunc beat. 
ln11 thun •hu rllrl, lmt 111 the scC'Ond 
half thl' tnhlr! nil \lut t·apsi1ed nnd at 
artur~lly h•11kttl M though Teclt 
wcml• l 111111 thruuf:h with a wm 
BUNGALOW GIFT SHOP 
FOR THE GIFT "UNUSUAL'' 
I he rompletaun u( tl, .. Jllltlle marked 
tl.e th trt\' Hll th I!<Une l•f fnothall to 
I.e J•lavtcl 111 ron~~eCutivc vear1> be-
Urrt'n tiM~ two coli~ ron~tituting 
0~ or the lvn.:ut unbro~n re-lation-
Penonally aelectrtl. Iannan no'l.-elttes are leatured 
"Ahr&JI a...&ldDc .... 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
woaaana. lUll. 
ClJRTIS SHOE 
A l•ways Reliable 
Flftll J'LOOB 
UNITE ' SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
67 Main Street 
M.&M'S WBOL& SOLI: WORK A 
BPKCIAL'l'Y 
ALL A'fBLKTIC 8BOK8 R&PAJltllD 
btl an :oo;r,w F.nglanrt rollerc football 
Mf('lcs 
Ouuicle .. r the fan that th• team 
larktcl t•ut~h at times IUld that it 
nttrlc:d more I'"'~ tal~ 10 the art o( for· 
Wlltcl fl;l tllll nnd m ~cltao~ down the 
htld untltt J)Uni• it \\ fill A very ((lrmjd. 
nhle nrral\" thtlt lined up (or the Crim· 
1<1111 111111 nr(•y, 
1 Nt•x~ l-i11turtlny when the slroog 
I lnmllton !'IC\'1'1' rnmt•c t11 thi11 city w 
bnltle tho ltn~o~lnrl'r~ It l11 hopetl tbot 
lnst Wct>k'• fnult~ wrtl ht• rcmedieil n.nd 
I hM bt>~l vc•nt'f tic will be turn~d into 
thi• Vt'ttr'• win rur 1'1'ch 
'Vi1h l.nr> on .l(utnJI' \\t II lUI! I Ill\ 111 
good h:u·k fit•ltf Uf'JlUII lltlthllll( l 'll tll• 
tel I)C: ultlc 111 ~1011 tht l1111 ft'll"" · 
The tc:ntn i" J>UIItnj,t (,.r :a 110 tldt•at 
~~ an<l look.~ J•reny • •II lt'L to 
accomph h th- tle:;ire<l w•l 
BOwt.INO CLUB 
(('(mtant> d fr -n I' • I I II 
bdd •dth thl:' h ~.., that m tt•·n l " II 
te r. and for the \ •rlit\ l~tm n 
trea~r<'f uf thr dub dt tl II I r'turn I 1 
sch"t.Jl this year •• au c-1-.-.: tion w I · ''I 
tu lilt th .. \'a t ancy. c; 11luu, ."1 • ••• tt 
••ut t' •nn II h\· >J c-lu 'tl tn.tr 111 
held with Tuft~ . Thnt IMm haft 11 
tough Ill lii'IC Ill l.cl!tl'r lml i I IM lsllft!'rl 
that "Ch~:t" noll, wlu1 hn~ rctur.wtl to 
'fe~h II rtar U Yt'll l 'M II hHt!hl'll w1JI l!i.: 
able to chnJI, the Jumh11 Hltll At ratiV 
rntc, the rcnml (or th!' tour•l', unw 
held by llue, will lw lttWtn:ll 111111in nt 








for tbt otar Stuct.ol 
Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Comyany 
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAOJ: 
27 PLEASANT ST. 
OLO'fBINO AND J"tJRNISHINO 
II& raon nun woao&l'l'J:a "Quality Always 
HARDWARE 
In nrltliti"n 111 th" fCI<lthall game 
First" thtre "Ill I~ an u•lrted nttrartion in ============== 
RADIO! 
Headquarters for Tech Men 
Cu&kry, Toob, Jllll Suppliea, &uto A• 
c ... otta, Radio Supp!Me, l'luh 
lirhts. su......,.., Electrte 
A.pptiane• 
=t~==r=ro=• ==to=u=n=tr=,,=r=nt=·e=l=h=at=w=i=ll=be= £ • W • D IJ R G f N 







27 Main Street 
TJ:CB MEN 





2Z FOSTER STREET 
D 
THE 
T his is the kind of 
Barber Shop 
tlu1 J l'ftrAI• lti t.br man whn 
••'•••a. 111("11 f'ltou~nt Su•.ru••n•Unp. 
"'•mH•ty C..t~tadtli•ln• •rul • 'rr•ftfll 
Jluu lot ou1 ~"lf'r. IIC"C) hy •n• Shop 
iJI \b1" nty. f-•hr f'-~ttiy•fl\'f'l )Hrtl 
cb• 
Tech Boys' Shop 
Stale Mltul Barkr S~e, 
IUKI\1 .S EJI:IIlU FlO<.IIl 
JOURNAL 
IS Pt:BLISEJED BY 
The Alumni Association 
It b a bond betWMD 
Oraduata a.nd Under-Onr.duatea 
\:'\0 DESER\'ES 
Tb• Knaourapment of Both 
Incorpornted 1018 
ELWOOD ADAMS 
1114-156 Mnin Strce~ 
\\'O I~CESTER, MASS. 
Inc. 
llardware Tools and Paint 
LIOBTilfG riXTURJCS 
AND FIRE PLACK 
I'URNISBDIOil 
TTPJ:WRITJ!R COPYING that i. 
~nt, kc:'Ufnte. Readv whc.'n prom-
d 
FRA 'flCIUilTY LJC'l"l'ERS .A.ND MO. 
nou Duplscated b" lOCh , UIOCh 




TllCB S&ALa ud I WBKRJC? ::-tate YU"tlW Bualding, 
30 fii.E \Sr\:\ 'r Sl Rnbl 
Worcester, Mass. 
( 011/1//1//\ /'\ 
THE BANCROFT ''Saves You Money" OJ>! \\or~u~r Cas Ot·ir"' 





rf';j II M I~N trclr n t•Jttq!l\' hnircut try 
The FANCY IJARBER SHoP 
&1 MW1 St., Dlrect\7 Over Statton A 




;.,'\ ~1,\1'>: $1 RE~T 
011f1 p,, I•Olt'l• 
MISS RU.BY H. DAY 
DANCING 
EVERY RVRNl~C'l AU!' 1'UI'.!;D,\Y 
C'L.\RgP.R J?OR Al!GINNIHtS 
FI<tr>AY 71t 
Terpsichorean H aU 
311 ~latn St 
P ATRO NIZE OUR ADVERTIS ER S 
R m 616 Tel Park 616 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETTER SERVICE 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LADIES' AND G'&NTLJ:MJ:lf'l 
TAILOR WORK OALLKD FOR 
AND DKLIVUJ:D FREID 
8PKCUL BllDUCTIOM FOR 
STUDKM'fS 
1:!9 I hehiAnd St Tel. Park H.j7 
